
 

  

ROBERT EASTER JR. TOLEDO MEDIA DAY 
QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  
Easter Joined by Easter Bunny at Media Day in Hometown  

Ahead of Sunday Holiday  
 

 

 

Former Champion Easter Battles Former Two-Division Champion Rances 
Barthelemy Saturday, April 27 Live on SHOWTIME® from The Chelsea Inside 

The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas and Presented by Premier Boxing Champions 
  

Click HERE for Photos from Phillip Callahan/About Billions Promotions 
  

TOLEDO, OHIO. (April 19, 2019) - Former lightweight world champion Robert "E-Bunny" Easter Jr. 
hosted a media day in his hometown of Toledo, Ohio Thursday and was joined by the Easter Bunny 
ahead of Sunday's holiday. Easter will face former two-division champion Rances Barthelemy for the 
vacant WBA Lightweight Title on Saturday, April 27 live on SHOWTIME from The Chelsea inside of 
The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas and presented by Premier Boxing Champions.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nfDP-hyKJXyLjWUTMbwL2lCzP367ycx7bbN2SAFQuoNnrR64rPC-oa8vIWh-JFfF8ujbPbBtVF4vcDGQ3YGZoZ9OIYJECrO1i6fC9v2oAcmSLBAaOUnvFjHhKQwYvcaHks4gSjPCX4UWM1NRxYfYNKPzWdwFZYHFHZl0F8iSwoaCAkn47cb10TzazYw_xGfaiE1IqrMFEZmqP-VWKhEssurCtNNsAgPOyLvmhgOSmESNz1dwJzaTqQ==&c=R6BXCePhfLxQskF2pgMLKHe-FX229QFdYv2Na7MIs4DMPGXmQUbdoQ==&ch=303hvVJ0os3gfBDxQDK1vyIgUZBGA4Smp1x9UKGYvChcgcQvYEP7Hw==


  
Tickets for the event, which is promoted by Mayweather Promotions and TGB Promotions in 
association with About Billions Promotions, can be purchased at www.cosmopolitanlasvegas.com or 
through Ticketmaster. 
  
Easter discussed his upcoming matchup before posing for pictures with the Easter Bunny. Here is 
what Easter had to say Thursday: 
  
ROBERT EASTER JR. 
  
"I've put in a lot of hard work this training camp. We've been grinding every day. We went hard on the 
strength and conditioning, I've been swimming and doing everything possible to be in top shape. 
  
"Most importantly me and my dad have been getting back on track. We had a little break after the last 
fight but now we've both got our timing down and ready for April 27. 
  
"I train for every fight like it's a big fight. This time, it really is a big fight. I train hard for every fight, no 
exceptions. 
  
"I expect Rances to come out and fight. He's an awkward, crafty fighter who likes to put up a fight. It's 
not really about what I expect from him though, it's about what I'm going to do in there. It's going to be 
my tempo. 
  
"It's big for me to fight for a title and it's something I put myself in position for with the way I've always 
fought. If I don't get the knockout, I'm going to beat him down for 12 rounds.  
  
"I've always been a tall guy for this division and I'm ready to show everyone that I'm still trouble for 
anyone out there. 
  
"I got the 'Bunny' nickname from my dad. Because both of our last names are Easter, you just cut it 

down to E-Bunny and that's me. I'm excited to spend a little time not training on Easter Sunday with 

my family." 

  

#          #          # 

 

ABOUT EASTER VS. BARTHELEMY 

Former lightweight world champion Robert Easter Jr. and former two-division champion Rances 

Barthelemy will meet for the vacant WBA Lightweight Title in the main event of a SHOWTIME 

BOXING: SPECIAL EDITION Saturday, April 27 from The Chelsea inside of The Cosmopolitan of Las 

Vegas and presented by Premier Boxing Champions.  

  

Televised coverage begins at 10 p.m. ET/7 p.m. PT and will also feature former super lightweight 

champion Viktor Postol taking on France's Mohamed Mimoune in a WBC Super Lightweight Title 

Eliminator, while rising heavyweight sensation Efe Ajagba looks to remain unbeaten against once-

beaten German Michael Wallisch in a 10-round heavyweight attraction.  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nfDP-hyKJXyLjWUTMbwL2lCzP367ycx7bbN2SAFQuoNnrR64rPC-oaOOuo9CY07vnIt850lbx_KEzTEMjEjzjHPTLYOY3hi4T201Jgns0Nx5oMdp3vqR3nhdyJ5EGpKxH__VdU7NtLAN5wLV8QO7i3_Aoe0Qjfat1Iqwg9Tv6O9TJ7XaaBfiCJi13ywx-y0h&c=R6BXCePhfLxQskF2pgMLKHe-FX229QFdYv2Na7MIs4DMPGXmQUbdoQ==&ch=303hvVJ0os3gfBDxQDK1vyIgUZBGA4Smp1x9UKGYvChcgcQvYEP7Hw==


Tickets for the event, which is promoted by Mayweather Promotions and TGB Promotions in 

association with About Billions Promotions, can be purchased at www.cosmopolitanlasvegas.com or 

through Ticketmaster. 

  

For more information visit www.SHO.com/Sports,www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow on 

Twitter @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing, @MayweatherPromo, @TGBPromotions and 

@Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/SHOBoxing, 

www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, and www.facebook.com/MayweatherPromotions.  

  

CONTACTS:   

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

Nicole Craig, Mayweather Promotions: (702) 807-1788 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

SHOWTIME Sports: (212) 708-1339 

Steve Pratt, BZA: (310) 408-4555 

The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas: pr@cosmopolitanlasvegas.com  

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com    
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